
CHAMPIONS BEAT CHICAGO f- -

Eourke' Rangers Give BeWg Second

Section a Thumping.

M CIOSKEY'S PITCHING THE REAL ARTICLE

(lame Tram Miuwa l.mt Hraana'a
Knrm In Kir Id anil at Rat anil

l'akr thr t.ame nllli
(rent Kmr,

mii: wcii:
you ee Hanger take t n imp

In Father Seidell '.rcfiooK yesterday uflcr-noo- n

at Vinton street jaik? The score
waa S to 2 for the "i limp" after a hard
coincptcd tame.

In the firt Inning Mordecal Hrown man-
aged to plurk a run by getting to flret on
an error of Howard, a stolen nane and
then running In when Hoffman was caught
living to meal. In the second, third and
fourth It iv um Ilka removing confection
fiom tho mouth of Infants, for thp riclce
chen.hs went down and "out In one. two
ami three order In those inning. There
wire Just nine men up in the three InnlnK.
l!i the fifth the Zeejioon made their second
ond last run, Mcl'htwney making a hit, a
l ane on a wild ; Itrh and scoring when
O'Neill Kent out a single. After that they
made three hi;, but when they trltd to cash
theiri in ihey found their money was no
BooU.

Hon it In the Third.
Ait for the ItungeiH, they just played ball

from tl.e time I'lnphe Huge called "hatter
up" until th laxt man woo out. In the
tMrd inning Thiol and Carter thoiiRht It

tlmo to start somethiiiif, o each sent
oui a single, followed by Welch with a
t hrce-bapge- r. Welch ran from third to
home on the play from the outfield. That
tnadu three vims and only one out.

In the fourth Howard made one run for
the local team, t.j he followed In the fifth
by four fat. ones, fartar led the fifth by
taking the xcent for flrt on a walk. With
that eagle eye of hln he wan not to be
buncoed by Mr. Grothe'a little con game.
Two errors by tho Zeepoos took Carter
u round the banes like a mad doff running
away from water. Then Welch and Dolan
connected with a pair of Clrothe's loop-the-lo-

t winter and got to bane. Jack Thomas
kept up the good work with a thrcc-bagge- r

Tod scored Welch and llolan. Thomaa
later ran In on a play from shortstop. Then
the Rangers showed the visitors the usual
cturtesy due guests and lot up on the scor-
ing. But you should have seen that smile
on Ta-- face at the end of the fifth inning.
Pa could not smoke his cigar, so expan-
sive was that cachlnation; the cigar Just
dropped to the ground.

Fall of Bright Sputa.
Tin game was a good one from "klver

to klver," and harked back to last season
when the Rangers were winning the West-
ern league pennant. As for star plays,
Hchulte made one of those runs you read
Hhout in the bright-covere- d books that
sell on the stalls for 10 cents and are some-
times referred to as yellowbacks. Schulte
ran up to the left field fence and caught
a high one from Howard and then fielded
the ball In time to prevent Dolan from
making any changes In the Ranger score.
Welch made two brilliant plays In his Juris-
diction.

The same teams will play again at Vin-
ton street this afternoon, the game being
called at 3:30. Mordecai Brown, remem-
bered by thousands of fans here, will pitch
for the Selee team this afternoon. Attend-
ance, 1,600; The score:

OMAHA.
AB. . .

i niei. ir &

Carler rf iWelch, x-- f !.".!!!! 4
1 In I U M U M J

ThomaRi lb 3
Howard, 2b 4
Ben Inks, 3b 3
Handing, c t
McCloskey, p 4

R. H. PO. A. K.
1 2 2 0 0

1 1
4
3

10
1

0
T
0

Totals 30 g 10 27
CHICAGO NATIONAL.

AB. R. H. PO.Schulte, If 3 0 0 2
Brown, rf 4 1 1 0
Hoffman, ss 4 0 10Mitchell, lb 4 0 0 9
Pennell. cf 4 0 0 2
McChesney, 3b 4 11 3
Williams, Ub 4 0 0 2
O'Neill, c 4 0 14Orothe, p 3 0 1 2

Totals 34 2 5 24 13 3
Omaha 0 0 3 1 4 0 0 0 S
Chicago 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 02Karned runs: Omaha, 7. Three-bas- e hits:
Welch. Thomas. First base on balls: OffMcCloskey, 1; off Orothe, 4. Struck out! By
McClonkey, 6: by Orothe, 2. I .eft on bases:Omaha, 4; Chicago. 4. Wild pitches:
Orothe 2i. Passed ball: O'Neill. Stolen
bases: Welch. Schulte. Sacrifice hits:carter, Oondlng (2). Time: 1:30. L'mplre:
Hurry Cage.

SK BAM. HKAftOX OIK EAST

l.eadluw Professional and College
'Irani a Play Practice Gamea.

NKW YORK, April 8. Although tho reg-
ular playing schedules of the American and
National leagues will not be Inaugurated
until April 14, the ba ball season in
the east may be Raid to have been for-
mally opened today, when practice games
were nljivi.it h v nil i Ha Imivirlnnt r.p..r...
elonal and collego clubs. The weather in
this c tv was dec dedlv cool, hut this ti t
did not deter manv thousands of enthna.
usnc lovers or ine sport from Journevlng
n tho Polo grounds to see the New York

National league, team even no scores with
the fast nine of the Yale university fur
tieietic siinercn issi spring;, or crossing the
ivorin river 10 wnness me aereat or theJersey City Eastern league team at the
bands of the New York American league
team. Princeton, Harvard, Columbia. Cor-
nell and the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania
were among the college teams on the
diamond today and the results in each In-
stance were satisfactory to the coaches
who have the clubs In hand and are pre-
paring them for the Intercollegiate cham-
pionship later In the season.

SIOIX CITY START WITH A WIY

Heala the Brewer to the Tan of
8 to 3.

IOLX CITY. la.. April Tel-
egram. The Sioux City Packers easily de-
feated Joe 1'anUlloii's Brewers by the score
of I to I this afternoon. This was the first

by the Puckers In the new Riverfame park. A large and enthusiastic crowd
watched the game. All of the men showed
up well. Cadwsllader. in the box for the
Packers, only allowed nine hits. Mueller

A Dance
At another dance

Got overheated, eh?

Then drank a lot ofpunch
Then went outside to cool

o wonder you're all

stuffed up

Head aches and feels hot
Take a bottle of

m. 1 r v 1 .11eft 'W at msfr V aaf

A I hen you will leel right
ior tne day

lor ule tvtryvtkam

urtls offl'lstod In the box f'r Mil- -

allowing sixteen hits. Sore:
R 1 B.

Citv I 1 1 0 0- -" 17 1

Milwaukee . ...U 0 1 " 0 1 V 1 -- i 9 0

Batteries: Cadwallader and Starnagle;
Mueller, Curtis and Towne.

RKItaiTO SMOTHKRI THP. BOl I.KS

Pntarr Hualaeaa Men iet the little
Kad of One-Sid- ed Ummr.

Captain I'd Crelghton's youngsters scan-dalne- d

Prof. Hoylea by the terrible wal-
loping ihey administered to his proteges on
Creignton Meld yesteiduy afternoon. It
whs1 the occasion of the Cveighton tism s
rtehut and they lelehraled the eviit to ftie
tune of 24 to i. They pitched Into the fu-
ture business men irnm the tup of the gome
and the slaughter increased a the game
progressed, reaching Us climax In the
eighth inning. wh-- the Crelgliton hoys
batted around for a toial of eight scort
And during all Ibis time the Itnj es men
could see their way clear to the plate but
once.

The boy on the hill made a very gisid
Impression on the large crowd that wit-
nessed the game and from their work It is
evident that they will gie a good account
of themselves In the long schedule of
games that Manager Callahan has ar-
ranged. Yesterday s game showed that
they are much stronger than usual wi h
the Mick. Kvery man vented his feelings
on the little sphere at least once, while
the I.snniRan brothers each found It safely
four times and Captain Crelghton for two
doubles and a single. In the field their
work Is of the clean cut variety that
would warm the heart of the most exacting
fan. Tom I.annlgan, who wns on the rub-
ber yesterday, made a very good showing
and removed all fears that the team would
be weak In the twilling department. The
six hits that were made off hb delivery
were scattered through as many innings
and when he gets over the wildness that
he showed In one or two stages of the
game will undoubtedly be the standby of
the team.

The Boyles College men showed a lack of
practice and their overwhelming defeat
can be attributed to this and to their In-

ability to hit. At third Stillman played
In Mar form and across the diamond Wall
covered the Initial sark In faultless shape.
Score:

Cassidy, cf
Callahan. If
Mullen. 2b
I.annigan, ss....
Crelghton, e
McNally, lb
Kngllsh, if
tlavvey, 3b

p

CREIGHTON.
AH. II. R. l'O. A.

5 110 0
7 1. 2 4 0

Totals 53 21 24 27 21

BOYLK9 COI.LFOE.
AB. H. It. l'O. A.

Hecker. 2b 4 10 2 1

Stillman. 3b 3 1 o 2 3
Wall, lb 4 10 12 2

I.. Sharp, p 4 1 0 0 9
Sorenson. i f 3 0 0 a 0
R. Shurp, c 4 10 8 0
Ixivegren. If 4 0 0 0 0
Mollenhof. s 2 110 2
Dawson rf 2 0 0 2 o

Totals 2S 1 24 17 8

Struck out: By Lannlgnu, 8; by Sharp.
4. Bases on balls: Off I.anuigan, 3: off
Sharp. 8. Hit by pitched bull: Cassidy.
Passed balls: Sharp, 2. Wild pitch: Sharp.
Left on bases: Crelghton, 9; Boyles, 4.
Time of game: 1:16. Umpire: Lynch.

HTRRCLAsS A l E AT C'R EIGHTHS

Sophomores Utt lnTn Before the
Superior Proweaa of Janlora,

Saturday forenoon the sophomore class
of Crelghton university succumbed to the
superior base ball prowess of the juniors,
who manifestly excelled their adversaries
In every depurtment of the game. College
rooters were out en masse to make use of
the first opportunity of the season for giv-
ing vent to their base ball enthusiasm,
and they were not disappointed, for from
a scientific viewpoint the game was all
that could be desired.

A. McShane, presiding in the box for the
"sophs," essayed the task of shutting the
opposing forces out. For the first two
innings It looked as If he might accomplish
this difficult feat, for his victims were
slaughtered mercilessly; but the strain
upon him was too great the juniors had
solved the enigma and the inevitable hap-
pened. The juniors made eight trips
around the sacks while their younger and
less experienced competitors were making
five. McNalley, Mullen and Gillespie first
succeeded In connecting with the sphere
and from this Juncture tho final result was
manifest. McNalley, who did the twirling
for the juniors, allowed only two hits anil
succeeded In dropping eight men at the
bat.

In the second by a hit and an error In the
outneld three sophs ambulated around the
corners, while In the fifth two more was
tho result of their efforts. J. McShane,
playing an excellent game at short, en-
deavored to revive his shattered hosts, but
the lead of the Juniors was too great and
his efforts were unavailing. Struck out:
By McNalley. S; by McShane, 6. l'mplre:
Kane. The teams:

Juniors. Position. Sophomores.
Mullen First base Buahman
Gillespie Second haae Byrne
J. Gaule Third base O'Connor
E. Gaule Riley
If.ry Centerfteld Ryan
McCracken Rightiield McCaffrey
McNalley Pitcher A. McShane
Donnelly Catcher o'Mulley
Keoaheii Shortstop J. McShuno

!' ATIO.N AI.9 MAKE IT THHKK AM.

Deciding; Game at St. I.onla to Be
Played Today.

ST. LOUIS, April 8. By winning today's
game, the St. Louis National league team
made tha score for the seven-gam- e series
to decide the local championship three-al- l
and the deciding contest will be played to-
morrow. The score today was 3 to 2. A-
lthough the American leaguers succeeded
in netting two three-bas- e hits, the long ones
came when no one was on bases. Score:

R.II.K.
National .....0 2 10 0 0 0 0 ft--3 2
Americans 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 5 2

Batteries: Americans, Sugden and Howell;
Nationals, Warner and McFarlaud.

York High School Athletics.
YORK, Neb., April 8 (Special.) The

York High school held its annual Inter-clas- s
Held and track meet yesterday at

the fair grounds. The junior class train
wus victorious, taking i5 points, sopho-
mores, 18; seniors, 12, and freshmen, 8.
The following Is the list of events:

dash: Frold first, T. Wood sec-
ond. Newman third.

One mile run: Kuus first, Kinnlson sec-
ond, K. Woods third.

hurdle: .McDonald first, Osborne
second, T. Woods third.

Pole vault; Mead first, Pine second, Fair
third.

High Jump: Mead first, Osborne second.
Couch third.

Shot put: Mead first, Hull second, Couch
third.

440-ya- dash: McDonald first, Osborne
second, Kuns third.

Broad Jump: Mead first. Couch second,
Hull third.

Hammer throw: Mead first. Chain sec-
ond, Couch third.

Half mile run: Kuns first, Kinnlson sec-
ond.

Discus throw: Hall first. Chain second,
Arnold third.

Grand Island an I'.aay 'Winner.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April 8 .(Spe-

cial.! Before a large crowd of enthusiastic
fans the Grand Island Business college de-
feated the Haatlnga Presbyterian college
by a score of 10 to 1. Best wus on the
rubber for Grand Island and pitched a star
game, striking out fourteen men and al-
lowing but three hits. Mace tor Hastings
pitched a fair game, but was not very
well supported. Score:

RUE
Grand Island.. 0 0 0 3 3 0 4 0 lo 2
Hastings 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 5

Batteries: Grand Island. Best and Ling;
Hastings, Mace and Turpeit. Struck out:
By Best. 14; by Mace, 2. Umpire:

Pete Ualleya Win.
The Pete Dalleys and the Red Socks met

on the diamond Friday afternoon and
played a very fast ami Interesting game,
which resulted In a victory for the Pete
Dalleys. the ore being to 5. Although
it Was the first gume of the season for the
Pete Daileya they played a decidedly bet-te- r

game than did their opponents The fea-
tures of the game were the pitching of
Olyn and the fielding of Cuvmody. both of
she Pete lilleys. The batlcrle were
Glyn and Lenheart for the Pete Dnllevs.
Bench and Mitchell fur the Red .Socks.

Ncorea of Hlher Gamea.
At Washington Boston Nationals, a;

Washington Americana. 1.

At Csiiibrldiie-Harvar- d, 7; Trinity. 1.
At New York New York Nationals,

17 15-- Yale,
At New York Americans. 7; Jersey Clty.l
At Princeton Princeton, I;
At Philadlrhia Nationals

phis Americans. 1

At Baltimore Baltimore, 8

Tufts. 0.
3: Philadee- -

Brooklyn, 6

syraraae slit b (las Point,
NKBRASKA CITY. Neb. April H- .-i Spe-

cial, i The basket ball txams of tiie Hwa-rus- e

schools and the Nrbrsk.i I'lty High
si hool plui an exciting gniiic of bssk) t
bull at the aimoiy Ihsi ajghi, the former
winning by a score of 14 la 13. A large

THE OMAHA DAILY HKE: STN IA Y. AH!!!, 0. IfMi.Y

dlf gsilon of pupils from Syracuse attended
the game and were given a reception at the
hljrh school afteiwaid.

WITH THK Btmi.KHl.

Following l the standing of the teams
in ihe bowling league:

Team. P. W. t.. PC Total.
Omaha 7 M 24 73.S5
titnmods 7S .'.1 27 .tV T4."".t
Irexes 7S "si ? .Ml
8to.k Yards .7H 4 32 .: 73,i
Krug Psrks 4;'. 33 .577 72."7
Waverlevs 7 CS 4H .47 72 6M
Stntz h'Iucs 7S 31 47 ."!7 71615
Armours 78 4 .W7i 7.
Black KhIs 7t 2". 63 .321 .91
Woodmen 2' 5"' .CM '.111

For the weekly cash prize on the nn-elatio- n

alleys F. S. Wolty was high at ten
pins, with ens; at nine pins. J. J. Berger
had 24 in three siucesMve games, and David
Cole won at Kankakee, with 7:'.

Mrs. Fred Knspp won the ladles' prize
at ten pins, with 2f7, breaking the ladies'
western record.

For the storz monthly prize In league
bowling. M. C. Sprague leads, with Wi!.

Mrs. Fred Knapp broke the western
woman's bowling l ecord on the association
alleys last evening Up to that time Mrs.
Hunter, with 2.ri;. hail the high score for
the west, but Mr. Knapp raised it one
pin.

In the Commercial league last night on
Lentz Williams' alleys the Thurston
Rifles lost three games to the court house
team. Score:

COURT HOUSK.
1st. 2d.

White li6 liMa honey 152 15
Premeau 1H1 177

Grotte Ifd 13
Butler 133 ISM

Total 793 820
THURSTON RIFI.F.S.

1st. 2d.
Raehr I.i2 lin"

Schencmann 143 133
Gwynno hio 1M
Mcllee tin 153
McKao 177 1N2

Total 792 7s

3d.
lux
ra
it
157
171

142

150

70S

Total.
6oo
4 SO

5::4

m
2.441

3d. Tola I.
1 43 452

-

145

4U8

4.l
413
."A4

'..IK

Antomohile Topics.
A pretty good Joke is being circulated in

automobile lircles on a prominent business
man in the city, who Is more than ordi-
narily enthusiastic over his automobile, and
who. ii)i until a few days ago, had repeat-
edly made his brags that with all of his
experience with the three machines that
he has owned, he has never yet been
stuck." But he met his Waterloo the

early part of last week, anil after applying
nil of the well known remedies to make
the "buzz-wagon- " go, gave up In despair
and went to a neat by telephone over w hich
to crnsult his repair man. After explain-
ing in detail all of the symptoms so that
the man versed in the care of the ma-
chine could give him the professional ad-
vice required, the owner wus surprised by
hearing the question: "Is there a drug
store close at hand?" A reply in the af-
firmative brought the advice that be had
better purchase some gasoline to put In
his car.

Charles D. and J H. Benton have bought
a new Hide entrance Rambler.

Mr. W. E. Ouderklrk of llildreth, Neb.,
purchased a model Rambler recently and
drove the same home.

The Rambler Automobile company are In
receipt of two more carloads of machines,
their receipt for the month of March
being seven carloads.

Mr. Hart of tho Hart Gun company of
Grand Island. Neb., was In Omaha the last
week and placed his order with the Powell
Automobile Company for a Buick.

C. J. Powell of the Powell Automobile
company rnn up lo Jackson, Mich., last
Thursday to secure shipment on several
carloads' of Bulcks.

State Center l.onea n Gniur.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. April 8 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) HI irh school base ball was
opened today by Marshalltown High de-
feating State Center High, 5 to 2. Score:

R. H K.
Marshalltown 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 12 4

State Center. .0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-- 4 3

Batteries: C. Kirk and Lyons; State and
Wensel.

Indian Team a Winner.
LINCOLN. April 8. (Speciul Telegram.)

The Nebraska Indians opened their season
nt Havelock today, winning by a score of
16 to 1.

Iloyles Win by One Run.
On Friday afternoon the Boyles college

team won from the Omaha Commercial
college by n score of 13 to 12.

BOCK BEER DAY LOCALLY IN

Hinaha Brewers Celebrate the Kvent
by PattInK Special Beveraae

' on Tap.

Tn addition to being the most summery of
days, yesterday was locally notable for
another thing. The dry heat of the warm
spring sun was most provocative of thirst,
and as If the matter had been prearranged
the local brewers put out their first bock
beer for the season. This cooling beverage
was never' more weliome, and It was a
delightful surprise to the thirsty mortal
to find the doubly dark and rich drink
foaming in the glass the smiling barkeep.
handed him in exchange for his nickel. It
was once the notion that bock beer could
not appropriately be served before Mayl,
but the Omaha brewers are nothing if
not up to date, and their Bpecial brew for
the spring season !s set before a thirsty
public at a time when It Is most appre-
ciated. . The local dealers report the de-

mand good.

Storz Bottled Bock Beer is exceptionally
fine. Order a case for your home. 'Phono
1260.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Nebraska Today, Colder in
Yeat Portion Tomorrow Fair,

Colder In Kaat Portion.
WASHINGTON. April of the

weather for 8unday and Mond:ty:
For Nebraska Fair Sunday, colder in

west portion; Monday fair, colder in cast
portion.

For Kansas-Fa- ir Sunday and Monday,
colder Monday.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday,
warmer in east portion; Monday showers
and colder.

For South Dakota F:iir and colder Sun-
day; Monday fair.

For Wyoming Fair and colder Sunday;
Monday fair.

For Colorado Fair Sunday and Monday;
colder Sunday In north potion.

lOel Record.
OFFICE OF THK WF.ATHER BURKAU,

OMAHA. April s. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation., compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears, 11)05. 19o4. ji;l. l:c.Maximum temperature.... SO 37 7S 40
Minimum temperature 4S 28 45 ;il
Mean temperature fit 32 So 40
Precipitation oo .:;n .On .iti

Temperature and precipitation departuies
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 48
Kxcess for Ihe day 10
Total excess since March 1 353
Normal precipitation 09 inch
Deficiency for the day 119 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 9u inch
Deficiency sinc March 1.28 Inches
Kxeess for cor. period, UM 23 inch
lWleieney for cor. period, lde.1.. . 1. 60 inches

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

The Misery of Piles
Thousand know it and thousands daily

submit, through their ignorance, to the
torture of the knife.

They are ignorant of the fact that there
is an internal remedy that will positively
and painlessly cure.

Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific
The Internal Remedy

strikes at the ptimo causes of piles indi-
gestion, congestion of the lier and consti-
pation. These cause.! aie removed and
removed for good. Get a bottle today and
see how well it proves the truth of this
statement.

ror dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, catarrh of Ihe stomach and
kindred ailments it is Ihe greatest remedy
thai has ever yel benefited mankind.

When iheke doubles are taken care of
ind cured, Pile will be a thing of the past.

Dr. Perrin Medical Co--, Helen, Mont,
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OLDSMOBILE CO.
I J.J. DLRIGHT.

OMAHA.
1119 Farnam,

motor

titled curry

ihe
the

for

Car.
and

nidmnlMl
Kunuhout

Car CO

entrance elegant In every detail the
of the year.)
Two

swellest small machine on the streets of

$io Olds, shape,
$I,V) Hurkbuard, new,
JI.'iiK) Loiu? Distance, side passenger,
J7.VI Model,
$1,) Mobile Steamer, passenger, now

almost new, now
JT.to Tribune, new.

Model, good as new, lour now
$1,3n0 Shelbv. four almost now
$2.3 m While Steamer. Model, with canopy top. good ns new,
$2.iX) Wlnton, power, new. now

$3,000 1905 Four side entrance.
Call and or us write concerning

for

3 ,,.- - m

BIG IX NET

Federal Grand in Oregon Indicts

Lumber and Timber

MINISTER ALSO ON LIST

Charge la Conspiracy to Defraud
the (internment from h Por-

tion of Ita Pablic
Lands.

PORTLAND. April K. The federal
grnnd jury this afternoon Indicted fifteen
well known of Oregon and Washing-
ton. Among them are the following:

State H. A. Hooth. manager of
the Hooth-Kell- y Lumber company; his
brother, Henry J. Hooth, receiver of the
Rosoburg; laud office; Frank D. Alley of
Roscburg. abstractor; A. R. and Kdward
R. Downs of Seattle, timber men; Rev.
Stephen W. Turnell, a Roseburg minister;
Kdward Singleton, brother-in-la- to the

N. Jones, a
timber Thaddeus S. Potter, formerly
clerk In the law office of F. I'. Mays; H.
!,. Slssler of Seattle; Daniel Clark, tin

of the rebellion; Clarence
D. C. and A. Wat-eo- n

of Fossil, Wheeler
They are charged with conspiracy to

the government of a portion of its
public lands.

Three Indictments Involving per
ilous voted. W ith the exception of i

Daniel Clark. D. Charles A.

Watson and Clarence li. nil were
Indicted on a charge of conspiracy to de-

fraud government of a portion of its
public lands.

Daniel Claik was for alleged
liefore the grand Jury In connection

with bis dealings as an old soldier In an
alleged attempt to land in Slletz
Indian reservation.

Coe D. Barnard mid A. Watson

"THIS
Tlic OltlMiiolil Touring Kunnbout li;is niatlc a sensa-

tion among antoiiioliilc enthusiasts, on account of its haixl-wiui- c

and stvlish appearance, ami because it lias a snap
and go that mark it as the liveliest ear vet.

Kvrry- fciiturp tluf nil atitomoViilo nor-il-s to niiiko it popular mi l

reliable- - lias boi-- pcrloitcil In runabout.
The fnntous ( iltlsinobile nVvHnps more than 1 li. p. iiinro

than rnoiitfli porter to take two persons over kimls of romls.

Can 1h with baskets to what is rc'iuiroil.

It is only possible to bell at its remarkable low because it Is tninle by largest niilomobile plant

In world.
lte sine and see new eatalonuo allowing all ear-no- w ready for immediate delivery.

Send "lioop Talk" n clever bit of automobile nonsense, and 'The Kollini; IVanm," (Jen.

about au Oldsmobile.

7 li p. Standard Runabout.
1') h. r- Light Tonncaii
10 h. p. 16 h. p. Delivery Cars

Detroit. Mich., S. A. Q
Thp OMienplMle I" H

Members of Association of Automobile Manufacturer. l.utu Tnnnrau cr g

1905 CADILLAC
Family Touring $950.

(Side blugest automobile bargain

Runabout $750.00
(The seen Omnlm.1

SOME AUTOMOBILE SNAPS
in good now

Orient now
entrance, four now

Rambler, li'f good shape, now
four

JI.OKI National Klectrio Runabout,
Pope almost now

$!m Ford, l'.ml passenger,
two or passenger, new.

Hio--l

1!4 Model,
Wilton Model Cylinder,

:sr,.m

.$1.

$2,450
Investigate, let you these.

Dealers wanted. Write catnlogucs.

H. E. FREDRIGKSON, "fiSMV

MORE FISH THE

Jury
Magnates.

ROSEBURG

Ore.,

men

Senator

Ilonihs; Willaid Portland
man;

Kachary,
Colonel Barnard Charles

county.
de-

fraud

liftcen
were

Coe Rarniird,
Zuchary,

tho

indicted per-

jury

git tho

Charles

this

all

price

$:le..ili)

.$:l7.i.im

$:i:ki.io
....$4J.r).(M

$t.v.fin
$.".7n.n0

....$775.00
..$1.C.n.nn
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and Clarence H. Zachary were Indicted on
charge of swearing faNely In regard to

final proofs by means of which the Rutte
Creek Land. Lumber and Live Slock com-
pany- seciir-- d many hundreds of acres of
land.

Minlater la Indicted.
The indictment of Frank H. Ally and

Rev. Stephen W. Turnell of Roseburg and
A. R. and Kdward R. Downs, wealthy

of Seattle, relates to an alleged
conspiracy supposed to have been entered
Into between the persons named, by which
during HUM. i:2 and 1!H some 2"O.0oi acres
of what Is pronounced one of finest
bodies of timber in the state was fraud-
ulently secured. The land Is in southwest-
ern Oregon.

is the contention of the government
that the persons tunned formed ring
to gain title to this vast tract and that
the land was located by process of "dum-
mies" under the timber and stone net ol
June 1S7X. through the efforts of Jack
(lardner and J. II. McCrossen, both of
whom have since been of the
offense.

stale Senator on 1. 1st.
State Senator R. A. Rooth, of

the Lumber company, his
brother. Henry J. Hooth. receiver of the

land office, and Kdward
w of the Hooths, were

Indicted for alleged to defraud
the out of portion of its
public lands by Thomas Agee of

to prove up on au.

A John Doe was returned In
with Ihe

R. A. Downs ct and it Is believed that
this relates to
of Minneapolis.

4. U. C. V

members of the Drill Team
are to attend the funeral

of Hrothcr Newton Niday, from the family
North Twenty-fourt- h street,

Sunday at p. in.
All lodges to attend.

W. 8.

(HAVE
YOU

s TIED
!:IT?
;J !

Licensed

convicted

niaiftiger
Hooth-Kell- y

Roseburg Single-
ton, hrotlicr-tn-l- n

conspiracy
government

inducing
Riischurg abandoned
homestead.

Indictment
connection indictments against!

millionaire lumberman

Attention.
assocln-tlo- n

requested

residence.

requested
STRYKKR. President.
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0LDSM0BILE
A Touring Car for Two"

!).".

the

AU

7 h. p. Touring Kunahout.
CO h. p. 2 Cylinder Touring Car.
In Passenger Ccach.

Olds Motor Works,

Passenger

1

writ rwi
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$1,350

Chanflcur

'IIP

Ade's sviy

Sini,M

I
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Tlicrc have been more 1!MI." Humbler sold in Omaha to
da to than nil other makes combined, which is a o'liarantce
that the ear has more than usual merit.

We now have on our lloor the largest slock of new ma-

chines ever shown in Omaha.
To own J!0."i Kambler like above picture is au abso-

lute jiiiarnntee of reeeivinu nil the pleasure that can be ob-

tained in any Automobile, regardless of cost. We will be
pleased to prove this assertion by a demonstration if you
are interested.

Rambler Auto Co.
J. CLAKK COLT, Alunajjer.

Phone .'"". 1 ."0i Capitol Avenue.
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Think Enjoyment

You Could Ha.ve.

Grand Gpara Home.

Improved Edison
Victor Talking

Machines

$10.00 to $10
20,000 KecorJjn select im. Bnv in. WE

DELIVERY CHARGES.

Nebraska Cycle Co.

llrf
SELECT

GEO. E. MICKLE, Msvmsvger.
Main ffice.. Corner la.-m- Streets.

OMAHA,
BranClllS 24,h m- - So Omnha.
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llllie and lulu nisi v, .'Mb nnd Mison fits.
OMAHA. X KM. Telephone .V:n.
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It will pay you to make a trial of the most success-
ful medicine known, for the relief of --the ills and pains of
womankind, viz:

11

A Non-Intoxicati- ng Female Tonic
This grand curative medicine is a pure, scientific extract

of medicinal, vegetable ingredients, which have a special,
soothing and healing effect upon women's delicate internal
organs. Cardui will quickly relieve your headache, back-
ache, dragging down pains, dizziness, etc., restore your
natural menstrual functions, stop excessive drains, cure all
womb diseases, strengthen your vitality, steady your nerves,
and in every way put you upon a footing of perfect health.

t is for sale in $1.00 bottles at every drug store,
with full directions for use on the wrapper. Try it.

1

CLEAR

MU3ICAL

TONES

6


